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We are now connected to MauCAS 

 15 July 2020 

 

The introduction of Mauritius Central Automated Switch (MauCAS) owned and operated by the Bank of Mauritius is facilitating 

the advance towards a cashless society by providing an innovative, instant and secure platform for local digital payments on 

mobile phone as well as other channels. 

 

 We are pleased to inform our customers that we are now connected to MAUCAS and you can now: 

 

 register your HSBC bank account to any participating e-wallet provider located in Mauritius (e.g. my.t money) 

 Account can be either an individual Current Account or Savings Account. 

 Account currency should be in Mauritian Rupee only. 

Before your register, please ensure you have provided us with your latest mobile number. Update your contact 
details now. 
 

 top up your e-wallet from your registered HSBC deposit account(s) and access a range of services 
through your e-wallet 

 Transfer funds* instantly to accounts in any other local bank which is connected to MauCAS. 

 Transfer funds* to other e-wallet users. 

 Pay bills to merchants registered on e-wallet. 

 Recharge mobile airtime, purchase mobile internet package and access other services. 

 

 instantly receive funds* even if you are not registered to any local e-wallet 

 Receive funds* instantly into your HSBC deposit account from anyone: 

o using any participating local e-wallet. 

o having a bank account from any other participating local banks  

 Transfer funds* from your own e-wallet (with a participating provider) into your own HSBC deposit 
accounts. 

 
*Note that the maximum MauCAS limit per transfer is Rs. 100,000 but participating e-w allet providers and banks transfer limits may  

vary. 

More services will be available in due course. For any query, please refer to FAQs:  

Contact us 

Contact your Relationship Manager if you are an AssetVantage customer.  

https://www.hsbc.co.mu/ways-to-bank/online-banking/personal-information/
https://www.hsbc.co.mu/ways-to-bank/online-banking/personal-information/
https://www.hsbc.co.mu/help/forms/
https://www.hsbc.co.mu/help/contact/

